
side of 15  (experiment 1) and 24 (experiment 2) pig carcasses was suspended from the hip bones at the end of the slaughterline.
11 chiinn ass s'des weights of 2 0  kg (experiments 1 and 2 ) and 1 0  kg (experiment 1 ) were hung from their hind- and fore-limbs, respectively. 

, »1̂  and 2? We'9tlts were removed and Mm. triceps brachii, longisslmus lumborum (experiment 1) and semimembranosus/semitendinosus 
» ’¡lJ?r'QSus/c Were excised. Colour, drip and cooking losses, shear force values and panel tenderness scores were assessed. In experiment 2--     1 _ _----- ------------ 1 s—a. —--- 1 1 1---------- iii----------- ;----------- 1!------------ 1 u/!iu *1—----- *:----- x iu_
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s
5t°iied 6S ilad lower drip and cooking losses, reduced shear force values and markedly higher panel tenderness ratings. Cooked hams 

^dscles took up > 2% more brine, lost 2% less weight during cooking and had > 3% more yield.

%
Br'tish Judies have demonstrated that Increased toughness in pork may be the result of the Introduction of>  fast

er chilling rates, promoting cold shortening and/or cold toughening (Taylor, 1990). Still, rapid chilling issjt attr̂
N u 'Ve because carcass weiqht losses are reduced and a higher carcass turn-over can be achieved. Hence, L IQWing
" ̂  rge pid ch>lling of pig carcasses without detrimental effects on tenderness are currently considered for adoption 
^  et g]1 'ndUStry- Although electrical stimulation has been suggested as a possible means to eliminate toughness 

i,\ iw ’ °ur own studies (van Laack and Smulders, 1989) indicate that this option is less useful under Dutch 
« Hinr, Edition, the pig meat industry is concerned because this treatment may induce a pale colour and reduced
V Pr°Perties.
■ N  u ensi°n> reported many years ago to be effective for improving tenderness in beef (Herring et al., 1965; Wenlger ’ “Os
V.sUi er et al., 1970) and lamb (Bouton and Harris, 1972; Bouton et al., 1973; Abban et al., 1973), was more

iv - :sted poilrW  . 3 an effective means to improve pork tenderness (Moller and Vestergaard, 1986; Moller et al., 1987),
'89®

L '"rciaiiv ̂  'nati°n with electrical stimulation (Dransfield et al., 1991). By suspending carcasses from the hip some of the 
 ̂\  ¡a  ̂ lrnPortant muscles are stretched, thus preventing these muscles from excessive shortening when the rigor 

i. Ne0 0v'ded the degree of muscle stretch is sufficient this may be expected to be accompanied by more tender 
\ C S«$pen Stretchin9 of muscle may also facilitate myosin extractability, processing properties could also be affected

of tK
TrQrh th 6 present study was to determine the degree to which stretching by pelvic suspension and by hangingr\w lir.* '¡nib:t s w°uld increase the tenderness of various commercially important muscles. In addition, a pilot-experiment

See if stretched muscle might improve the processing properties of muscles suitable for cooked ham%'on. to

V
V 0

\ S
tea. nt 'nvolved a total of 15 Large White/Landrace crossbred pig carcasses, selected at the end of theOn ,

O '  lri'ti

■40

tr0
min post mortem) on the basis of their loin pH being >6.0. At ca 45 min. post mortem one carcass side

^ the hip-bone while in hip-suspended sides 20 and 10 kg bars were hung from fore- and hind-limb,\  "«ally ai,
3 Nht ( ’ Carcass sides were chilled rapidly (0.5 h at -30°C at air velocities of 5 m/s). Subsequently, they were 

\   ̂ 14 b) at 2 +_ 2°C, whereafter the weights were removed from the limbs. At 20 h post mortem the carcasses
\ X .  ^ rr*' tr'ceps brachii, longissimus lumborum and semimembranosus were reserved for physical-chemical 

\ S   ̂SerTlitendinosus was used in a paired comparison test by a 20 member experienced taste-panel.
Physical-chemical measurements on day 1 muscles were vacuum packaged and stored at 2 _+ 2°C. At
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day 6 muscles were sampled again. The following measurements were done: a) pH and temperature measiurefl11

V
day 1), b) Minolta L*, a* and b*-values of longissimus and semimembranosus muscles at day 1 , c) drip loss °/° J X
storage (all muscles), d) cooking loss % after heating to a core temperature of 70°C in a waterbath of 75°C (al1

\ 0pO
sarcomere lengths at day 1 (all muscles), f) Warner-Bratzler shear force values (at day 1 and 6 ; all muscles;, 
panel preference testing with an experienced taste panel (M. semitendinosus).

In a second experiment (24 carcasses) the same procedure was followed, with the exception that no we'Ŝ1 ^  

from the forelimb and only effects on Mm. semimembranosus and semitendinosus were measured. Twelve carcasS js
a * * * ’> !

A

for monitoring the effects on fresh meat on days 1 and 6 , the remaining 12 carcasses were reserved for 
processing properties of cooked hams. To this end semimembranosus and semitendinosus muscles weredeö°n A

0 ^ ' Apost mortem, injected with 20% brine. Before massaging drained brine was added to a small tumbler (Belam ^in r o ^ ,A
Netherlands), which was filled to ca. 50% of its capacity. Tumbling period was 20 h [10 min working time (5 ^  j f

e o 3 I
left, 5 min rotation to the right), 50 min pause]. To enable identification of individual muscles these were label|e°
in elastic cooking nets. Brine uptake, cooking loss and yield were assessed by re-weighing.

Data were analysed statistically with the Student t-test (paired where appropriate). Significance of differerlC 
paired comparisons was assessed using the tables of Kahan et al. (1973).

y

R esu lts and D iscu ssio n
, foll°wilins'

At the end of the slaughter line (T1), after 1.5 h initial rapid chilling (T2) and at 20 h post mortem (T3) the ^  
core-temperatures were measured in Mm. triceps brachii, longissimus and semimembranosus, respective  ̂

40.1°C (T1), 28.1, 18.1 and 28.6°C (T2) and 1.9, 1.3 and 3.1°C (T3). At T1, pH values ranged from 6.2 to 6-7-  ̂
pH probe no measurements were done after this time.

Table 1 includes the combined effects of pelvic suspension and limb-weighting on major sensory meat Q1

ible 1 The effects of pelvic suspension and limb-weighting on physical-chemical and sensory prope 
triceps brachii (TB), longissimus lumborum (LL), semimembranosus (SM) and semitendinosus

uality c W

(s ir

Pelvic suspension Control p-leygll
Property TB LL SM ST TB LL SM ST TB LL

Sarcomere length (pm) 2.4 2.2a 2 4a@ . 2.2 1.7b 1 .8b - NS

OOVCL
I

Minolta colour score
L'value - 53.1 46.9 - - 53.6 48.0 - - NS
a*value - 13.6 15.8 - - 13.8 15.2 - - ns

b*value - 6.3 5.5 - - 6.0 5.4 - - ns

Drip loss % (Day6-Day1) 1.3 1.5a 2 .0a - 1.2 2.7b 3.0b - NS p <-025

Cooking loss % Day 1 18.4 14.6a 17.6 - 16.6 17.7b 16.8 - NS p<.05

Day 6 18.4 18.7 21.9 - 19.2 19.1 21.7 - NS NS
Shear force (kg/cm2)

Day 1 4.6 3.8a 4.1a _ 4.8 4.7b 5.4b - NS
Day 6 3.9 3.5a 3.6a - 3.8 4.0b 4.2b - NS p<-025

Panel preference (Day 6) “ 66.7a - _ 0b -

ofj

. r j

Figures with different superscripts differ significantly Not determined
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uürhUscl,es investigated in the first experiment.
resL"t of
j, Viz (0  “ “ ~ - - — —  —------------------------  -----------  — -  -------— j

^ Short n âs's a 2D-2.2pm rest length) approximately 9-10% and 18-20%, respectively; counterpart control
Pelvic suspension and limb-weighting the longissimus and semimembranosus muscles were markedly

enpH j  .

. 4-15% and 9-10% during rigor. Despite the 20 kg weights, treated triceps muscles were similar in length
^  Of the i ' Pr°bab|y the anatomical configuration of this muscle prevents effective stretching by the described method.

"" Cn Unaffected by the treatment. At day 1 cooking losses of stretched longissimus samples were significantly 
I k. °ntro|s |n

lr> an  ̂ ' semimebranosus and triceps brachii muscles this was not observed. At day 6 cooking losses wereMuscles

' X l s

;es 
3rachi¡

9'ssimus and semimembranosus muscles were not affected by the treatment.
Were reduced by more than 1 % in longissimus and semimembranosus muscles. Again, drip losses in the M.

| 'V#
1 '5r,0rCp Pti°n of the triceps brachii muscles, pelvic suspension and limb-weighting resulted in a very significant reduction

'V'î  "*• Although after one week of ageing these differences had become slightly smaller, they remained very
Qf 15 ri-.- Vance °t these tenderness improvements for the consumer is nicely illustrated by the panel preference data.Pairep

T6s comparisons (66.7%) indicated a strong preference for stretched muscle. In the remaining 5 comparisons

;ond
"»0 „,

Were similar.
exPeriment average pH values of the semimembranosus muscle were 6 .5 , 6.3 and 5.8 at T1, T2 and T3,of

lri Tab(e  ̂ the carcasses destined for cooked ham production exhibited a pH <5.9 andwas excluded from further
6 2 thls0ry p e effects of pelvic suspension and limb-weighting on physical-chemical properties of semimembranosus 

rt'es of semitendinosus are presented.Odi,V| th
'̂ h, (jrjp  ̂ at marked stretching had been achieved. The effects of the treatment were even more marked: at 27 to 

Sses Were 67%, cooking losses around 85% (days 1 and 6) and shear forces 63 (day 1) and 80% (day 6) 
f°r controls. Taste panelist almost unanimously considered stretched muscle markedly more tender.

effa
\ l6rribrâ  ê'v'c suspension and limb-weighting on the physical-chemical and sensory properties of porcine M. 

anosus (SM) and semitendinosus (ST) muscle (Experiment 2; n = 12)
P-level of significance 

SM/ST
Pelvic suspension Control

6  -

SM ST SM ST

I

V

D ay  1) 

Dayi 
D ay 6

9/cm2)

\  V ( % >
VN ^ iu p . ,

D a y  1 

D a y  6 4.5
83.3a

ScriPt differ significantly

p<.01 

p<.01 

p<.01 

p<.01 

p<.01 

p<.01 

41.6% p<.01 
41.7% p<.05

/ y v
 ̂ Ml |

nt °f the processing properties of stretched vs. control semimembranosus/semitendinosus muscle. While 
'h r6sU|t ^ Were simi'ar’ stretchecl muscles took up 2.4% more brine, lost approximately 2% less weight during

V  * ’n^eCi 'n 3'2% more y'ê - ln overviewing these results (particularly the relatively low final yields), one must ri ettincr r\
^ 9 tu a. procec*ure, necessary to study the behaviour of individual muscles, has undoubtedly hampered

V  0lJric6cj th Clear|y .the bruising effect and hence myosin extraction on the exposed surface was probably much
\i n was the case for surfaces ’shielded off by the netting procedure,t. ''’ternira. _

'than
wmjCa,

the imposition between treated and and control muscles were negligible. Sarcomere lengths, assessed 'C cureda and cooked product) were significantly different. The effects on shear force were marginal.
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Table 3 The effects of pelvic suspension and limb-weighting on the processing properties and 
M. semimembranosus muscle (Experiment 2; n = 12)

chemical

_____
Properties Pelvic suspension Control P-level

Raw muscle weight (kg) 3.57 3.48
A

Brine uptake (% of initial weight) 13.57a@ 11,84b
Cooking loss (% of cured weight) 11.93a 13.96b
Cooking yield (cooked- : raw weight) 99.5a 96.3b
pH 6.18 6.15 fjS
Moisture % 69.16 68.84 ns

Protein % 19.22 19.60 hs

Fat % 9.05 8.68 fjS
Salt % 1.48 1.44 ns

Moisture : Protein ratio 3.61 3.52
Sarcomere length (pm) 2.06a 1.54b
Shear force (kg/cm2) 1.52 1.67

' = Figures with different superscript differ significantly

C o n clu sio n s • ¡jP1
Pelvic suspension, possibly enhanced by limb-weighting, affects pork quality significantly. Not only are ten ^
holding of fresh meat substantially improved, the enhanced processing properties make this technique m°s ̂  ̂  ̂  

products manufacture. For these reasons the meat industry seems well-advised to seriously consider adop

A ck n ow led gem en t ^  0f cO^
Mr. Sean Metrusty’s cooperation was made possible by a COMETT Ba student exchange grant, issued through the kind m 
Manchester, England
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